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Hons. A. P. lUiller and A. (J. Hrown, ft
the U. S. Sonuti', will ploiiso ncecpt tliankduothem for favors recently rocx-ivc-l l>y ns.

The XcffhlTrf Ui I'rnr . '
. j .»«. « v. iviiit'ia iu ic.u u

that Col. Brooks is at present laboring underfeeblo health. His phvsieians a<lvise
him to abandon Washington for a while.

Among onr advertisements wo observe
is one of a Marble Yard recently established
in our village. This is a most valuable improvement,arid we hope Messrs. L«>;ivcll it
Chalmers will be abundantly rewarded for
frlvint* if 'a "e
a 6 * "" " '

The May number of the jh'amur ami
Planter lias been received, and. as always,with n cordial welcome. It is really an excellentagricultural journal, and we hope
may long live to do good service in the
cause which itsaccomplished editor has laboredso l«">ng and faithfully to promote.
We arc really pleased to learn that the

new literary and religious monthly lately cs-
xaDHStieU at hdgelield <\ H. is advancing
rapidly on in its career of usefulness. It
deserves it. There is r.o visitor to our of6cewhose jires.-su'O is more welcome tlmu
that of the Suit Ihern Li</hl. l'ev. K. L.
Wliatlcv, is editor, and the gentlemanly
proprietors of the Kdgefield Advertiser are
the publishers. Price *2.00 p«r year.

Godoy's Lady n Book, for June, is equal
to any former number, in all respects. No
lady who aims to keep up with the times
Jind the fashions, (and we believe they all
1X0. i > " *
..»v tvufji m> wiiii me tasinons.) can possiblyget along without this magazine. She
must either take it or borrow it. The last
and best fashion is to take it.
Send L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, 3.00

and get the Lady's Hook ; or the same
amount to U9 and get it and the Press
both.

Wo have pleasure in haying that a wryencouraging beginning has been made towardsthe establishing of a Temperance organizationin our village. The particular
may bo learned bv reference to the renoit

iof the meeting on Monday night, in anothercolumn.
It will be seen that a public meeting is

to be held in the court-house on the nightof tho 27th instant, (Tuesday next.) to which
ail are invited. Rev. Messrs. .Johnson and
Durant will deliver addresses.

"NVc shall have more to say on the .subjectat another time.

What Say Yo?
The article copied from the EdgefieldAdvertiser, in reference to the late conventionof Democrats in Columbia, spooks our

sentiments, and we believe those of the
Convention party generally. Inn spirit ot
moderation towards those who disagree with
them, and satisfied with the triumph theyhave already achieved, they are willing, iflet alone, to rest the question and leave thefutnm tn *

..wiuii iK> 10 me wisuotn ol tlieir
action. Firm in their convictions of havingacted wisely, and that the results ot'
their action in strengthening the only partyof tho Constitution, and adding to the
influence of »Soulh Carolina among the
Southern States, will be their best and most
quiet defence, they would not drag their op-
pononts before the bar of public judgmentto ask a bull of excommunication againstthem. But they will not be dragged there
themselves and fclatid with closed lips. II
arraigned on appeal, tbey will surely vindicatetheir cause.

Spasmodic efforts, hero and there, arc
liAinnr madfl <n roicA n ""

0 .-w . .<».<»» .. wuiuci convention
.to do what! Why, to nominate FrankJinPierce, and to read out of the Stat*
Rights party of South Carolina those whe
dared to nominate him before they did ami
in the ouly way in which a nomination bjthis State can possibly be of any value tc
Kim W.«# t"
.. wuv umiiiiuuuuuii wm scarcely con
ccive, much less bring forth cvon a moune
We speak for ourselves. We depreeak

upnccessary divisions in our State, but w<

deprecate also the timidity that yields iti
convictions of duty to fears of distraction
We doirono further discussion of the suh
ject now.no issuo in the coming elections
We are willing for a truce till the Demo
cratienartv fihnll ncnin hneo nnnnrimiii.. «-

r J o VITV' """17 "

prove its devotion to tbe Constitution as ii
baa with Pierco at its bead, or its troache
ry ; but it roust be a truce in good faitb
If the Democracy again proves true, anc

again successful, the anti-Contivention partj
now will l>o part of tbc Convention pnih

| in 1360. lunnMnbcr that, Tf it pio
trvnrhcrous, and our opponents tlion
to fall lis to account, w shall have hopi-i

i a succcssfuI pleading in our own dclVt
^! even while abandoning the Democratic p
* ty of tli» I'w'oii.

Arc you willing, gentlemen opponents,
adjoin 11 the discussion? or arc you afraid t

j future! will "write our action wise." a

j therefore prefer to press the motion for
l judgment in advance? Wo prefer I lie :

ijonrnment, but are reu lv to debate the n

; t:«>ii if pressed.
;[r«n tmi: ixw.r.M'iivr ri:i:s.-<.'}

Mestars. /Mitors: Inasmuch a* editc
j art; supposed to know every!hintr, can v

tell why it is that we have but one cam

j date for the Legislature in (lie Saluda l!<
irnent, when they are, as "thick as leaves
Vallandwtis.V ii> «.rmu> iv.r»»i i*k

I
trict' I do not, think that it results from
want of qualification1:, nor from the su

posed fact t hat we hav<; no aspirants for p
111ifill celebrity. My own "notion" is tli
it proceeds from an excess of modesty.

] quality which, by-the bye, is not generalj appreciated in this fast ago. In this eo
| tiedion allow me to suggest the name

[('apt. J. X. CocnuAN.a gentleman in eve
; way (juauucu io represent the District
the Legislature.

K Pi.ui:ibi's» Um m.

[l-OJS THE IM-rrKM'L.NT ri:K«.]
To "Many Voters."

Messrs. Juti(ora: In a communicatk
t>> your p;ipor of tin- 9th instant, I was r

.-pectfully solicited l»y "Many Voters''
' become a candidate for the next Legislatui| Permit me, sirs, through the medium
your columns, to return my thanks to "M
ny Voters,'' as well as to those friends wl
havo privately solicited mo to hecoinc
candidate, for the compliment they ha
|>aid me in saying I am worthy of so hi<

r

a trust. I hope, however, my friend* w
pardon ine in refusing to yield to their i

ipK-st. My health has been so preeario
for several years past, thai it would look lil

! supererogation for me to offer to assuu

| the responsibilities of a public funetiunar
! while at the same time, as it is well knov
among mv intimate friends, I am often i

j capable of attending to mv own orient.*
i fairs. In addition to the above objection,
have a good deal of unsettled business in :

| adjoining State, which calls for my perso
j al attention during th<» summer and f<
j montlii*.
i At this particular time there is no oris
in our State polities, and all of our peoj:

j seem to be united in one opinion as to ll
j interests and rights of our Slate. It is tri
a dark cloud hangs heavy in our Xortlie

j horizon, which seems to threaten our d
| mestiu institutions; hut yet may we not ii
Mange wic ioihi nope mat a kind l'rovklom
through the sober, £jood eenso of an ej °

lightened people, will cau?e it to vanish li!
I clouds of a similar portent which ha
heretofore passed over and have left lis »
scathed.

If, however, our common country sliou
ever again bccoine involved in danger ai

trouble, and I can be of any service to h<! either in the councils of the State or in t!
tented field, then and in that event I w

agree to lay aside all obj»»c*inns as to at
health and business, and will biing iii«.* b»
energies of my character in aid of "inv ow
mv native Carolina."
'Respectfully, GEORGE GRAVES.

Sods of Temporanco.
Pursuant to appointment, a very rcspei

able number of cilizcns in favor of orgn
izing, at Abbeville C. II., a Division of So
of Temperance, met in Maj. Jones' ofti<

I on Monday evening, 19th instant, and
| On motion of llcv. Mr. Durant, Rt
j Mr. Johnson was elected to the Chair, ai
C. C. Puckctt requested to act as Secretin
The Chairman, remaiking as tho ohji

of the meeting was well known to all pr
out, it was unnecessary to explain it, i

j ciarcu the meeting ready to proeced
business.

Itev. Durnnt moved a comtnitlec
three to procure a Charter for a Division
Sons of Temparancc, together with the n<

essary book?, ritual, «fcc. II. A. Jones, 11.
.| Fair and C. C. Puckett were named by t
»j Chair for that duly.

ir n* «

,j .ur. w esttield moved the meeting to p11 cced to the election of Officers, which m
r | agreed to, and
, | On motion of Mr. Fair, Messrs. Wc
.! field, Durnnt and Jones were constitut

ft committee to nominate Officers.;! The committee retired, and after n bi
5 consultation, letnrned and submitted t
, foilowincr nominations. viz: Iti-v. TF

Durant, W. P.; Rev. 13. Johnson, W. i

R. A. Eair, H. S.; L. Martin, A. R. i
Geo. Miller, I. S.; R. F. Black, O.S.;
T. Tuhten, T.; Jno. Enright, C.;

> Mr. Fair moved to amend the report
t adding H. A. Jones as P. W. P., whi
. wnft rjirripfl «rw1

. j On motion of Mr. McBryde, the rep<
I as amended, -was adopted, and the genlr! men named declared OfHcera elect.

Mr. Dur.int mbred a committe of thi
I

vcsI to diaft a Constitution ami 1 >vl,a\v$ to I
in-! presented nt next regular meeting, wliu:
t of j motion was agivotl to. and Messrs. Duron
me! Knriglit ami Mcl>iy<lu w<-ro appointed..11-! On motion of Mr. I'.iir, Messrs. Wisl

field, Ttistcn ami I)!ack \veiv. appointed
to | commit tec to proiui" a suit aide ILall to
lie tlm regular meetings of til.* division ; an«

nd alter some i!;seup>ion as to the most snitah!
n time fi,r huhling the r<*«»ul:tr w«vkly meH

ul j i"ir-%
k»-J On motion «>f Mr. .1 <»n<*s. it was iiuciiic

jthat the n'^iilar met'tiiii;* of the Pivisioi
he !i-1-1 w.-i-Uv. on \\\'.1n«.-<hiv ev«-niniji
until further Jirrantr-HK-nt.

''"j Tins expe^h'ney of lviMin^ orensiona
011 pllhlic tnoolillCS was flisiMixs.^l

^ " '
*' I *>n motion of Mr. Fair, it. was resolve
K" i licit a public meeting be held i;i the '.'our
1,11 IIou«o, on Tuesday evening 27lii instant

j ami that Uvv. Messrs. Dnraut and J0I111
!1 sou l>e appointed to make addrosos upoiP" tiie occasion.

I Mr. Fair uig-'d upon the individua
" members present, the importance of activity~Jl | and z<*al in procuring all the names pussitili
_ j to be added to the Division. and in tryinin" | to induce even body, and especially the !a
ot |<i:vs, to attend the lir.-t public meeting; aii'l
rv i

iii.so movci
1111 Fli.-it a cosr.miMe* ..f tln«-i* l>o appointedwlio^c duly shall he to procure funds l»y so

liritincr contributions, f.»r tho purchase am
distribution of temperance tracts, with :
view { tli«* enlightenment of the j»nL»li«
mind in reference to tin: irtture and <>1 joetj of the organization ; which motion was ear

, rit d, and Messrs. Johnson, Fair and Marliito '

v named as the committee.
ft < >» motion. Messrs. Fair, West field am

( wi»i«A .1 -» " *

.J. j 'Iiif-vi a ruiuilllUi'C U

|u I procure a siifili-iunt number of npprcpriaU
a ba<l;*es for tlie use of the Division.

i(;! A unanimous desire was expressed tha
,|( a special invitation should be extended
HI through the press, to the ladies to atteix

tin; public, meeting on Tuesday eveninil].j,27ih instant, ni-d to lend their sympathy
«.! and aid in promoting the cause of tciiiin-r

" i"

,c anco and motriliiy, lur which this organize
.. lion is instituted.
.. j (>:i motion, tlm p.tpers <S the villagi

; wvru requested to publish the-proeeedinjj!
,f. j'>f ihis meeting ; ami,

j 1 After prayer by Kev. Mr. Ihirant,
U1 A«ij«nrned to meet Wednesday evening28th instant.

15. JOliXSO.V, C/t'n.111 C. C. riTKETT, AW.

iisi fpiRTIIli lM<KrKM'E3»l .UEHrt.]
: Acrostic.

May all the j«>ys of earth combine),
I ii crystal torrent* sweetly flow.
]. As«?iiing each sorrow i»f your mind.

1 n Dispelling « voiy threatening wo*,
o* I It uiicmber that religion must
n. Exalt tin' soul, rtinl purify ;

Doubling the bliss of those that trust

n-, Confidently in Him on hieh.
11 appincss all comes from abovo,

| I mparlinir peace to rich ami poor.
l.niiginay you 'lriiik that Mrcam of love
Designed for christians here below!

1<1 [rott ttii: t.viini'UNt'KNT ri.r.s--]
i<] The Lonely Heart.
Vj. My heart is like a lonely bird

That sadly rings,ll<;. - i

i With folded wings.
of !uy thoughts the saddest part

J .it* ail untold,
And treasured in this mournful heart

Like precious gold.
The fever-droams that hauut my soul

Are deep nnil strong;
Far throug'i its doi'p rccts«jcs roll

j Such floods of song.
I strive to calm.to lull to rest.

ns: Each mournful strain.
nr.. i... !.« ..t i <

J 4 V# lilj UiU |>llillUVIU 111 111^ UrC'Hbl

iSul all I 'tis vnm '

-v* The glory of tlie silent skies.
nd Knch blazing star.

rv.l Tlio young leaves stirred with uioloilica-j;To uie are dear.

OS O ! in my »f>ul too wild and strong
j0. This gift hath grown ;

^ Bright spirit of immortal song,
Take back thino own!

.< I know no sorrow* round mo climr.
My years nro few.

0 And yet my heart'rf tlio Maddest thingst" I ever knew.
For in my thoughts the world doth share'ie liut little part;
A mournful thing it is to boar

ro- A mournful heart. *

as °

papers tell of a man rcocnl
i who, in 1807, when ho y;ithirty, went ono bright morning to thI church to bo married. His affianced camI not.her father having an invincible rc

iefi pugnance to Mr. Wm. Shnrpo as a son-iti
j10 law. The mortified groom went home, uii
. dressed, got into bed, pulled the blanket

'

over his head, and for fortymine years ol
Ptiriately refused to get up, and clutho him3.; self, and go to work. > .

Practical Amalgamation..Tho lib
erty allowed under the laws of Mnssachusetthy for intermarriages between tho white amich black races is but rarely taken advantagof in Boston. A few days since a colore*

, m,*in nf t.ivnnf w-. >T * "
J J w » "1 iionoili

.

' Virginia, whs married to a white girl o'6* nineteen years..Formerly tuoh marriagewere forbidden by law there, bat the prohiroe tion bad no practical effect.
I

f*.

Vj ^
V

^
, ~ f * ' V- ; />

.......

. . -» «- JL -J K.J > .)

IU Methodist Gouoral Conference.
],' On the -Ii!i day <»l" tlio session, soiir* jmj
j titiniis on the sulijcct of slawrv \v«.-rc |»rc'soiited. I>iit 11icre is suit! to l>c a ;;r«»at fal

iiitr «11" in lli<? agitation of this |M>i|>K\\iii<t-! siilijccl. WIm'U the Western Virginia am
n: Arkansas < 'otiti-ivtH'es were calU-d, the l«*lo

ijatcs aiinotinci-i], much to the amusi-im-ii

I of a poilimi of the iMi'inlifts. that thews ion
* fi*ivin:«.\s aslccei for no cIkiiujv whatever, I>11
v were sati>li<'<l with tin: (.'Iiurch as il is, amJ only \vi.-h«'«l to l».' let iili'iic.

The adiii'-^s represented tie: <lniivh a

I luring ltli'sx'il with eoiiM"lerahl«s prosperityaii«l ntiihlu-iiiiif. at the rinse of lS.r>f», n<" le*s tliau 2.1 Ob! iravelling ]ii-la-is, (i,(il(
' local I'l'-acla is. anJ 7!>!),."»." 1 iiemhers an<

probationer*. This is a net iiifn;is.-
| ~958 ti'iiv«-llii»tc prcachers. 010 loeal preach

i it", :11 (1 77,0'27 members mul probationerin llic. last, tour wars.
' Tlii* book a<_ffiits at Now York prosonteiI tln'ir report. The total atnoiuil of salt s

. 11 looks 'lurimj the past four years has hem.!§» 1,000,754 1 lii-inij an increase ovor tlx
j: roewlinjj four vtars of §."07.543 40, <>i

| over .VI per font. The agents have is>w.i
! dining the four yars. in puhliratious of all1 kinds, 14.755.020 vohnm-s, I in«* an aver

> of 12,*2110 j>or day for three hundred
1

*

. ..v,nii.s;u,n> |HT vc;ir. I il>* atllOlMlt p.llilitothe <.'hnr«h South for in r portion is £"< _'. } I,
* (518 i» 1, with expenses of 11st* suit, n'2,<iOM*

j leaves tlit- nominal pit;tl in̂ 10!),;79s :) ). 'I'll.* profits for tli<* last four year[arctibyul 1,000, <>r ahoiit 1 ! per eent
jsitifc tile division of property with tli«' j C'Lnich ?oU'!t.

1 ' A diisaktiious Month..The month itisli! expired will lotij; l>e memorable for its di>
, j ;i->irous rMi:ii:njratuins. So far as we hav<
information, i1kt<* or<-iiiT<*<| dining this jn*;rind lliirty-two fin s where the h>s-. li*«l

* 1^10,000 in earh instance, (lliir!o< ii of which
i originate*.! in manufacturm*; ^tahiiihmi'iils,]| ami tin; n<fy;iv<^at«r Id.-- rcs-iiitinir reaches the
. ; enormous amount of §1,8-17,000 A fin

i at (iali-na <hr>troyo l property to tin- v:il«i«'!of *000.000 ; diii.' at ilaltinii'i*', § 1700 ;
' j one at Philadelphia, JiiiO.OO >; otic at 1 «os111111,-00,000;atul one at Na»hvil!«\ TenI! ness< e, £-200,000. In addition, destnutivej rnnlhi^rat.ions have >.wipt through tlso fur'jestsof Virginia, inllietitur serious losses,

j To iliis may he added the lu-s hy tire in
Philadelphia on Y\ .'uesday, the ln-st nieh!

'lit' the moiifli « l»i<-t% « ! =

.! v'
Tin: Gkowino Win:at ('kui\.Wo have

adviocs fritin nil parts of the WesternI Slates, including Kentucky, 'IVnncss* <», Mis;!soini.Illinois Indiana, Ohio. Michigan,Iowa and Wisconsin, t'lom which w« learn
th:it, v illi (he exception of Tennessee. where
it has been In z< n oil', t!.c growing wheat
looks exceedingly proiiiiMiig and hvalthy.

, The breadth of lai d ni»n with wheat last
fall was greatly increased over former vears:

| ainl the indications now are that sdiouid tlx:
present month I'lovc favorable, the wheat

j crop of IS.'G will W the largest hv |»t-rlet. ever gathered in the Union. The fate
of ilit; wheat crop cannot derided uponwith any certainty until after t!ie middle o!
June..Cincinnati. J'riccs Current.

.O- <>Inthe .Senate of the Massachusetts Leg!i.-dature, on Thursday la*t. the Special Committeeupon Kansas A (lairs, whose appoint[incut we some time since announced, presentedtheir reports. The majority reported!51.»!* .11.1 1-.- -

f v. W. |»v ilMPUILT
j Northern sentiment, «J«'notineinj< the "15or!ilt-r Iinfiians" ami tin? entnse of the national
| administration, ati<l deelarint; ihat Kansasj should be admitttd as a five Stale. Thesiiivsolutions w ere ordered to nsecond reading
I The minority report, signed l»y ton moin
hers of tin.' (.' (. mmittee, aflitnivd the legalityof tlie territorial legislature ami laws, am!! sustained the course of the administration

| All« 1 * »* ---1 ' '
.a.. , Aii.au^v. | , UIC ciiHMl 01 WHICH,

I »o doubt, lately "set ui>'' with a widow,
goes oir t!ni> :

j '"For the other half of a courting match
there is nothing liko an interesting widow,
There is as much difference between courtinga damsel and nn attractive widow, as
there is between ciphering in addition and
d<>ul»!o rule of three. Courting a girl is
like eating fruit, all very nice as far as it
extends, but doing the amiable to a bhie-eved
bereaved one in black crape, comes under
the head of preserves.rich, pungent, syrupy.For delicious courting, wo repeat,
give us a live 'widder.1"

Sr. Loci.*, May 1.1..Advices from Kansasstate that Governor Robinson attempted
to leave Lawrence on the plea that indictmentshad been found against him, but the
people compelled him to remain. Warrantshad been issued for the arrest ol
Heeder, but be had defied any one to taku
him. The sheriff would probably return
with the United States Dragoons to etl'fet
his capture. Judge Leeompte had directed
bills to be found against all parties concernedin the Topeka Convention, but no bill?

j had yet been found.. Carolinian.

Two Faces..Wo sec posted up, say*the Columbus Enquirer, a band bill, to the
effect that a negro with a double face ma)be seen at Temperance ITall for fifty cents :

sight. This may be something of a curi
" osity; but when so mauy white men, witIi
s more faces than one, can be seen any dajc* in the streets gratis and without price, il
0 would seem to be a useless waste of small

chancre to pav to 6cc a nerrro of like facin
'* deformity.
s Teukihi.e Freshet in Tennessee..Tht

Tennessee pnpers rcpoit destructive freshets
" in that State. In Giles county, hogs, cattle

and sheep were drowned, bridges carricd
away, mid much other damage doue. 0n<

h farmer lost 200 head of sheep. At Leba
s lion the town was overflowed, and mainrl / i_: e. i .;

iammi's unvcii 11uiu meir nouses 10 seen
® shelter elsewhere.

'» The State Democratic Convention of Mafryland on Wednesday by n large majority
s expressed its preference in favor of* Mr,
- Uuchanan as the Democratic candidate foi

the Presidencv,.
T

i,
'iZ'A'"'

Cicm. Cary'.i Tour.
-1 TIiu many friends «.f«Jen. S. I ". ».'irv, andof lli<; c.mUjo willi w 'nidi lie is so ittlltieiiliallyassociated, will lie gratified to peruse the
r] follow inir t-\ tracts from a private l« tt<-r re- '
Ijcciwd from him, dated at Newberry L'. II.;"jolt tin* 1 (Jilt instant : i '
t "I have just, concluded my twenty-ttfili'(ll« <-.tur«! since ieavitiy; t.'hailcstuti. Althought 11«« appointments !>v t!i<: Commitleo were' 1
1 numerous, I have nearly doubled tlicm. My thealth lias lieeii excellent, although at times I «T 1 »
s i navy i»e«*n nuicli exhausted. < Mi Friday j '

, jof la-t week (!)th iiiMrmt) I traveled l»y car-1 li
i riajjre over a lough road "> I tniles, and iiiad*? j j) two spei ehcs. I h::vi; no hu»iiuajj«; ti>«*x-jii1 |>r«'S^ my £rat ifieaiion at the result of' my jf meetings v« rywheie. Your j«ople drink j c- iu tin* sentiments of prohibition like water. !i
< ' Hir order has heen revived.defunct divi*. juions have heen reorganized. and lar^o acres-'1 sions made. I shall leave thi-< ho-pitahle! ]f and friendly p'rople, and this hopifnl fi: ld jI of lain"-, will' *'

"It ivji.iof s in Id lwar licit a band of;r youths is being orgaiiiz"<! (in ('i,ar!< stoa) jto engage in tin- conflict with vice* ati<l er-! (ror. May they prove true to their vows anil !
never grow weary in well doing.*'(ifii. ('aryV tonr will cloe at M:ni«»n (*.!II. on tin; 22d in-t;:tit, when imperative t1 utl,-«i will f;i®I him home, to tin* regret j.and disappointment of many who hoped jthat lie might he :»1»!«? to renew his visit to

- the ri'y.. L'huvlcslvn Mercury. j, i. ( . -O-

l*i.«>i:ida MAtt.i«o.\ns..Tlie IFou^eof llop-jresent alive.-. has parsed the hill from the Is
j Senate, appropiia'.ing a little over a million j I

.teres of puhlie lands in that. State, tor tho| '.constructionof three railroads r one from I
iVu-aeola lo Mi'tili^'inery, (Ala.;) from I si

Feinatniina, :it the month of St. Mary's is
Mivi-r. to Tampa, with a Itraiu-li to (.Vijar 1»
Koyi; riti'l one from lVn*:irr«la to Ja< lc«on- 1vi!l«*. Tl:c=e rua<!s excoe<l six lnmi!re.l miles
in tin* agtjivtrnte. |
The 1 >i*i- i i.incj Law ok N'oi:th C.vko- jt.ina..The r<-\U.il ('injo dt' Noitli Caro-1

litia '!«-flai" s that it' a prison fiof!»t a <lin l
'111*1 . !t!,cr f)t I !: tvll-l !< '. 1... 1- 11.1 !.« i

i; \'v! survivor on conviction shall slitter death, and il
the aiders :111 1 abettors shall l»> considered j'
jiiii.-s before tin: fact. If no «! ;»(Ii
j »liall ciimio Jill parlies shall lot deemed cjailtv
! of misdemeanor, and on conviction pnn- j*islit-il acpordin-ilv. and moreover be ineligible [to «ny oflive in the St ate. j

'I'iik Whkat i'lmr is* 111:: West.. A jrtcjiili matt who lias recently traveled
'.through a portion of ihi' West, states that;

,, the wlnr.it crop looks w.-ll everywhere on the !
| K-ute. Another. who arrived at liochestcr. jj from a western tri]>, states that in Ohio the j jIrroj) is exceedingly promising, and unless
some disaster occurs, a vcrv large crop is!

j oxpec.ted, and prices must fall. In tlio j
j f>«Mie.«eo country tlio prospect is very pood.1 4

j "While excavating reeeutly for the rellar!
of a new huildini; in liurliugion. Iowa, tin1 i
workmen broke into an a re.lied vault, six

t feet deep and ten feet square, in which they i'
; found oii»ln human skeletons, each of which
was a little over eight leet long. Tlio walls t

jot' tlio vault were about 14 inches thick.!
well laid up with cement or indestructible

jmortar.
i -* <- i

Cnors tn Mi-sj.-.-n i'i..'1 ho 1'i-rt f'ib-ji son Herald savs there has been 9111 jiVum.. *

idance of rain in that section of country j "

tlii-i season, ami the growing cotton ami j,j corn arc looking wi ll, much better than n
last year at thi* time. The prospect is now ''

igooi.1 for an abundant harvest.
i

. *The Ni-w Jersey Democratic Slate (*on-j
i Tcution have appointed delegates to the,'Cincinnati Convention with instructions to!
vote for Mr. Buchanan ; denouncing Know-) 1

j Nothingism ; endorsing the national ad-! tministration and the principles of the Kan-i ti sa.% and Nebraska act.

A marriage took place a short time .since,in Now Orleans, I.a., at 7 o'clock in th«'(levelling, but tlx* briilo was taken suddenly «

jill, and died at o'clock, so that the hatnit!
H»a|»<:r that chronicled her nuptials also pub-j ^ished her decease.

Woutiiv of Note..The fact that dis-{J eased lungs, even in the middle and hitler;
jstagi-s ot' Consumption, have been cured, in
repeated instances, by Wistar's Balsam ot'

fWild Cherry, can be substantiated by the!
strongest proof. [It |]^ . 1
zsr It tins boon said of old, "This is n world j 3f: of wonder," and to the observer is dail}' pre- j v

| seated fconutliiug new and wonderful, bolh in ^j nature and art. Men of genius and skill ure!j
constantly engaged in seeking out that which

I! may become valutible to the public, and a liv-! 1

ini* emblem to scientific*, und from nil these*!
> wonders which I ave been brought before the;
world, and particularly our Medical J'aeultv.

! there has been nothing as yet surpassed lV*rry j <i
Davis' Pain Killer, which is the moat valuable,
family medicine now in use, for many internal
and external complaints that flesh is heir to..;1 |To convince you of the fact, you have hut to
call at the drugstore, where you can get a hot- 1
lie.from 25 cents tofl..Tennessee Organ. !

Tiik Pain Killkk..As a means of removing
pain from the body no medicine has over ac-!

| quired a reputation equal to Perry Davis' Pain nKiller. Tho sale of this articlo has exceeded j 1
all belief. But it has real merit, and that is

» Buttloiont.Xcirport and Covington (Ky.) News, ''

i boiii i»y w AKULAW <fc I^YON, Abbeville. c

MARKETS. J
AliKEVlLLE, May 22..Cotton..The qunn-

r

vivy uuurou miring me prist week was small,
; and prices have rather declined. A fine articleis worth 10 cents..Floor.Extra brand'
$1.00 ft 4.50 per 100 lhs..Con.v, 65 to 75 conts
per bushel..Bacon, hog round, 12£ cents.

COLUMBIA, May 21..Very littlo doing in r
. cotton, but no material change in priccs. Wo

j qnote 8 J a 10 ccuts. I

£T.'' *

' I**.

WiilarN of Wild i'licrry«
/'//> (irtt'f li'iiiitilv j\,r Cniisumption and all

other /iixiox'* "/ the /'til,nonary Organs.
Tii.' »m* the value of any discover}*, th<;

liiflior it is li-.-l'l in tho c»ti'i'iii of tlm public,
lik! .- > imioli in proportion is that public liable
> l»c inipi'M il ujuiii by the epuciou* imitations

>1" ignorant, ilt-siguin^ and ilislionti-t uieu.
Now tJj;it tlii-i preparation is well known to

ion more certain euro tor incipient Consumpion,Artlmia, l.iv< r t.'-omijlaint. ('oui'ln Flron-
liiti-s, ntid all .similar aifVotione, than any oth*
r ivmoly known, there arc fouinl tlio.sc so vil:iin«»ti-lywickol a* to comoct a spurious, ami
crlusjvH n poisonous mixture, anil try to palmo!V a.- I In- genuine Hilmni.
'I his i-> to I'aulion lcalcrn, ami the public

< ii' rally, against purchasing any other tliun
liat having the written signature of I. 15LTTT.S
a the wrapper.
IVci.are.l on! V l.v 111 \V iv.wi ' - '*

-v1 > . i v' 1» l.i. »v h'.|
'.o ton, to whom till orders should l»o
ddri-ssvd, :iit<1 for sal<* by their agent*.

£ ?/" Tl.f fii.-udH ..t' JAMUS A. NORWOOD,l-iannounce liiiu as a t.'undidato
u represent tin-1 >i-itri<_ t in the- next Legislature.
C:?i Tli- friend-of Kl^VAU!) NoULt:, Ksa,
ni;<>u:i<hint a-a Candidate for re election
o tic l.egi-lature at the ensuing election.

Z't/" The friviuls of J(. A. .lOXKS, Ksq., iv
pcotfully announce him rts a Candidate for
, T »
111? i-rfziruiiiir-: i.i uie Miruiit^ fleet ion.

J 'fj" Tl»t frimids «-f J. K. VANf.'K, V!riQ., roll:< ! fully iiniioniiov liiin n-* a Candidate f'.*r tin;
jcgUlutntv al ti»'! <,nruiii>' election.

Wvtakc tlio privilegi* of
i»i»oi!!ieit!i: Mai. 15. A. (jlllFl'IN, withouteonisltini;liitu, n« a I'andidatc for the Legislature
it the ne\t il.ctii.n. MANY FKIKXI*

'Flu- friends of 1>. W. JIAWTllOh.
[ vttullv tituioiitiei': hint :i candidate for *'

>f Abbeville District at tin; next cleetii
MANY lUlKNDS.

To aSco Voter* <»f Abbeville Disri<t : A f. \\ "f tin* friend* ami ni-ighborn of
'

>!.. A. M. ."tMITII imnoiinee liim as r. ( 'andidntu
n j r-vi'i;l th;* I >i.strut ia the ensuing I.efris-

)RIENT CHAPTER NO. 9 R.\ A.*. M.\,cOK i: s hi; K V ,
A MF.ETS Third Friday in every
'jf Month, .it 3 1*. M.'S*f\ May 1H 56 3 12m

ATTENTION!
S(;utli«r» ECi^Sits DrH|;«ous !

\r"Ol" arc heroin- ordered to appear at yourusual place, 1'eid*«»/, 30fA hat., at half
) !St 10 o'c-lo' k II. t!l.

I»y order of CAl'T. SMITH.K* J. Wiiiti:. O. S.
Ahlorvillc C. 11., May 21, I 8.10 3 2t

L* A JL IB O I* \ T li OOP, AT
Tfi: X T I O W !

N-Oi: nro In'ivhv ordered to appear at yourI' j_. II 1 '< «-
"

_ . ....I... VI"U1I'1, liu- |?<-T"II1U

iiiturdny in at 11 o'oluck. A full altviilai.eeis v«<jiiir<:4.
ISv Order of

w. w. rr.ititviiAN, c.ipt.J. \V. Ai'I'i kton, Clerk.
May 21. I MOO 3U.

The Attention
' 1" TImmo iiub-htcil to the Mib.seriben prcvii> o:is to the tir-t of this ycar, by N«»te or
i-v-onii', will fnv«» trouble fwi<l cost by paving
[> at oiii-o ; and those who have running, nconijjson thin yuiir'.s business must nlso rnako
ittvuii-iit. 1 am obliged to have money to
Ii-Ot the demand* nirainst n:e nnd T <nf»iwl t.».
litvuit.

"

II. S. KERR:"
Al.hevillo, May 20, 18.16 33t

SOMETHING NEW!
HlnrbSe Yard in Abbeville*.

LEAVELL &. CHALMERS
Respectfully inform the citizens

T t of Abbeville and adjoining District*
lint they have opened a Yard in thia place, for
lie jiiu j.o:»e of carrying on the

MAKBLK BUSINESS,
ii all its hrauelic?. They are prepared to furish,at short, notice, anything in their line..

r>f ..i 'i
...WW. 1MVU iwIIJC'V ropootfully.' 'licit orders.

They will bo fount! on AVitfchington Street, in
he house ormerlv occupied by \V. M. Ilughey
s a (Sroocry Store. "

Abbeville <\ II., May 21, It1.1)*) a -It

r H "JR.OfItic Southern Rights
Drasoons!

rhe Coimniitof appointed to muko arrow?*-
JL meats for theTI LTof the Southern IlighUJragoon*, beg leave to report in part.
That the Tilt will tuke place on Friday, the

it~)th in.it., at 12 o'clock M., nt Mr. James S'ohfooi>'«Ol.l Field, near the village.
The Judge* of the oecusion will be Cnpt. Jus.

il. renin, Mnj. Hobt. A. Fair nud Capt. J. W.
.i virigiton.
The Public generally, nn.l the I.adies particilnrlv.ore respectfully invited to nttc-ml."

LIEUT. PKRIII.V,I'li'n Committeo of Arrangements.Abbeville. May 21, 1BGU 52t
The Committee will report regulations

n the day of the Tilt.

Citation
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

AIlHKYII.I.K DISTRICT.
>v M'll.LIAMmm Ks<j., Ordinary of AbbovilloDistrict:
IV* 1IKRI-"AS Alfred Cheatham lias appliedT1 to ute for Letters of Administration ou>11 and singular the poods and chattels, rightand credits of Martliu Chenthnm, late of tho>ini riet aforesaid, deeeafod :
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish>11 and cinpulnt tho kindred and eroditora ofaid deceased, to be and appear beforo nic, at

>ur noxt Ordinary's Court for tho anid District,
o be lioldon at Abbeville Court House, on thoThird dnv of .limn next, to show cause, if
ny, m iiy the taid a^niinibtratiou should
lot be grunted.
Given under my hand and seal, this uinoteontliday of Muv, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,and iu tho cightioth year of AmericanIndoitcndoneo.
3.2t] W. HILL, O. A. D:

10,000 Lbs. Beeswax Wanted.
rllK Subscriber will pay tho highest pricein Trade for Ton TfiouMud Pounds oftccswnv. H. S. KEUK.


